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üiîlft aniü iyttmov. JAMES SU.LS, licensed auctioneer for the 
County of Perth, is prepared to attend

agent. $75,000 to loan. 
Station, Wallace.

r;

A good country sent—A milking stool.
A Kansas man is in j til for letting a 

neighbor's mule to low him.
When is a man obliged to keep his word ?

When no one will take it.
Never confide a secret to your relatives.

Blood will tell.
Dyeing for love—coloring your mous* 

tnche to pie: so a woman,
When a maiden gets married, rhe ends a 

miss spent life.
A lawyer's effects are apt to depend upon 

the number of his c luses.
It is not what we make, but what wc 

save, that ninkes us rich.
It is not wlint we read, but what we re

member, that makes us wise.
Men who talk dcgradingly of women dis

play their own degradation.
Why are jokes like nuts ? Because the 

drier they are, the better they crack.
The best capital to commence life with is 

n capital wife.
Trie s and treachery ore the practice of 

fools who have not sense enough to be 
honest.

A merchant askes why he should be 
obliged to go so often after money that is 
coming to him.

‘Why, my friend,’ said Roger, ‘1 
brought the suit to oblige you.’—‘To 
oblige me# indeed ! IIow Bo?’ ‘Why, to 
oblige you to pay.’

How is it, when a wife wears the 
trousers, she and her husband compose the 
number ten ? Because she is number one 
and lie is a cipher.

‘ A man cannot help what is done behind 
Ills back,’ as the scamp said when he was 
kicked out of doors.

A grave-digger who had buried a Mr.
Button, sent the following curious bill to 
his widow : “ To making a ‘ button-hole,’
$2.”

A sailor loy sentenced to be flogged 
begged the captain to wait till he coul 1 say 
his provers. ‘Certainly,’ said the captain.
‘Then I’ll say tlnm on shore,' said young 
tarpaulin. SEAFORT/I

‘Î can’t find bread for my family,’ said n 
lazy fellow in company. ‘Nur I,’ replied 
nu industiiuus miller, ‘I’m obliged to work 
for it.'

‘Bridget, I told you to let me have my 
hot water the first tiling in the rnmning.’
‘Sure, sur,* replied Bridget, ‘an’ didn’t I 
bring it up au’ 1 ve it at the dure last 
night, so as to be in time ?’

A young lady, while walking with a gen
tleman, stumbled, and when her companion 
to prevent lier falling, gr sped her hand 
somewhat tightly, she simpered, ‘Oh, sir, 
if it comes to that, you must ask my pa.’

An adveitisement of i. farm fur sale in 
Wisconsin winds up as follows : ‘ The sur
rounding country is the most beautiful that 
ever came from the Creative Hand. The 
ecencry is celestial—divine ; al.-o three 
wagons and a yoke of at*vis,’

‘ I will bet yi u a bottle of wine that you 
will descend fn-m that chair before I ask 
you twice.’ ‘ Done,’said the ge itlem m, 
who seemed determined nut to obey the 
summons so obediently. ‘Come down 1’
‘I will not 1’ ‘Then stop ti l I tell you a 
Fécond time.’

An illiterate negro preacher said to hi*» 
congregation, ‘My breddrvn, when de fust 
man was made, he wus made of wet <liy, 
an’ Bet up agin the p; lins to dry. ‘Do you 
say, said one of the congregation, dut Ad- ( 
am was made of wet clay, nd set up agin ^ 
de palins to dry ?’ ‘Yea, sir, I do !’ ‘Who j 
made de palins ?’ ‘Sit down, sar !’ said the | 
pre acher, sternly, ‘.-ueli que.-tions as dat, 
would upset any system of theology.’

sales in all parts of the county, and on the 
most reasonable terms. Orders left at the 
Advocate office will receive attention. 40^

M ITCH KLHENRï MITCHELL, Conveyancer-at- 
law, land, loan and general insurance

O flicc—Pal merston 
f033nn

DOMINION HOTEL, Fuliarton, Ontario 
As B, Rigg, Proprietor. First-class 

accommodation, choice cigars, wines and 
liquors con1 tantly on hand. Good stabling 
in connection. 599

STRATFUKD MARBLE WORKS.

DviMINlON HOTEL. Seaforth. Ontario 
John Critts, Proprietor. The above 

hohse has been thoroughly renovated and 
now affords good accommodation lor travel- 
ers. _____________ 6041 y

GEORGE MOORHEAD'S

OFFICE and Furniture Warcrooms arc in 
Hum’s new bh’ck, cornnr of King and 

Richmond streets. London, Ont,, wliRie he 
will remain until his own premises are re
built. Bis stock of furniture is fast filling up 
since the|fire. and all customers can depend 
upon a large and complete stock to select 
from almost immediately.
Mnorehead is Bound to go Ahead,

London, Nov. 27, 1871. G05-3m

NEW LIVERY STABLE,- Thesubscri 
her has started a Livery in connection 

•Mill his hotel. Fiist-class horses and a 
complete set of sing'e and double rigs.— 
Terms low,

ALEX. DAVIDSON. 
Aug, 15th 1871. 591

JOHN GAUDY,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble, 
and manufacturer of Monuments, English 
and German Grave Stones, Tablets, Mantle 
pieces, &c.

Orders through my agents prompt’.y 
attended to.

June 17th,1870. 530.

TO FARMERS AND BAKERS-

BY bringing good Spring Wheat we can 
give you 42 lbs. of first class flour to the 

bushel. The undersigned do tender thanks to 
their customers for past patronage, and hav
ing mede improvements in their mill, by get
ting an Improved Boll Reel, and also an Im
proved New Smut Machine second to none 
made, tiny feel satisfied that they wi'l be able 
to Live entire satisfaction in Gristing and 
Custom Work.

HILL BROS. 
Scbringville, March 15th. 1871.

F subscriber
offers for sale Lot No 18, 2nd con, Logan, 

within 1 i miles from Mitchell, containing 80 
acres, 65 of which are cleared and in a good 
state ot cultivation, and the balance well 
timbered wiih hard wood, with a good frame 
hoüse and barn, also a never tailing stream 
of water. Terms easy. For further particu 
lars apply on the premises to.

WM. GIBSON.
Logan, Oct 12 171. 599-t

MERciAL Hotel, Mitchell, Ontario. 
First class horses, and very superior carri 
ages—both single and double—always on 
hand for hire. Commercial travelers supplied 
with comfortable rigs. EHY Orders lelt at 
the bar will be attended to.

Parlies requiring good, gentle driving horses 
can be accommodated by the proprietor, who 
always keeps in his stable a few such animals 
for sale.

JOHN T. HICK?. 
Mitchell, July 12th, 1870, 534 1

KOSS & JOHNSTON'S
ROYAL MAIL LINE,

nETWKEX
AND WHOXETER.

jyjITCIIELL

Marble

@\F
MUST BE REDUCED

10 THOUSAND DOLLARS
Before Cliangc of Business takes place.

Now a few wonls “AND THEM IN TRUTH,” to my many customers, and the 
publie ge' orally, that I have made up my mind to Bell

Cheaper Goods than evre offeed in the 
Province to the present time.

Viz A good variety at. 60 cents on the dollar, in purpose to reduce my stock to the 
above amount speedily.

TERMS:—Small amounts, Cash or Tiadc; $25, and upwards, two months; $50, 
three months; $100, six months’ credit.

JFQKEÎ J. CLARK,
Stratford July 18th 1871. 587

STOVES ! STOVES

Works !
The Subscriber, who lias liad a long and 

practical experience as a stone cutter, lias 
commenced business in Mitchell, whore he 
hopes to merit a share of public patronage. 
He has secured the services of Mr. Wm. 
Halford, a gentleman who has had many 
y ars experience in Canada and t he United 
states, and who-e work is considered equal 
if not superior to any turned out. On hand 
a good stock ot American and Italian 
marble Tomb stones mv! monuments 
fitted up in good style and on easy terms. 
Lime stone for building purposes also in 
stock and dressed to order.

ANDREW ANDERSON, 
Mitchell, April 2Gth, 1871. 631*

(TIME subscribers having the Mail Contract 
I for 1 he above route will run the s ages 

daily as follows :
Leave Wroxetcr every morning (Sundays 

(xccptcd) at 4 o’clock, and arrive in Sealorth 
at 9.1 "1 y. in., in time to connect with trains 
going east an 1 west.

Leave Seaforth at 3.30 p. m., or as s on as 
the mails are received. Passengers will find 
good coaches aid careful drivers. Parcels 
and bnggavc will he punctually attended to.

Sealorth, Oct 6th, 1871. 589

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I

1 25

HIE subscriber having ju*t received 
large and well assorted stock of

Boots and Shoes,
will sell, for one month: at the lollov ing 
prices, for cash only :—
Mens’ Stoga Boots from $2 25
“Km “ “ 3 00
4* Felt over shoes 
“ Rubbers “

Womens’ lacea boots “
‘ Rubbers “
Boy's and chi'drens* 

and ot equally low prices.
The subscriber would also notily all par

ties indebted to him to call and settle their 
accounts at once without further not ée,

D, McINlYRE.
Mitchell. Nov. 2nd, 1871* (i02-2m
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Celebrated Watch !
IF vou want a gcod watch be sure and 

get a

W.D.McGloghlon Watch
They arc made expressly lor my own 

taste and all garant cud
R E LIABLE TIM K K EE PE RS

Be sure and sec them before buying. Fine 
gold jewellery, clocks, fancy goods, sewing 
machine5, baby carriages, spectacles, &c., 
&c., in endless variety. W. D. McCIoglilon 
is the only direct importer in this line in 
Western Ontario, and keeps the largest, best 
and cheapest sleek in the city of London 
without any exception. Be sure and call 
when you go to London ; always glad to skew 

you goods whether you buy or not. 
ESTABLISHED 1867"'"

Watches, clocks and jewellery repaired and 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

W. D. McGLOGHLON, 
Pmctical Watchmaker, Jeweller & Optisicn 

77 Dundas Street, opposite 1 lie Market 
L ine, London, Ontario.

The above watches can bn hi d at.
WM. COLWELL’S,

Mitchell Ont.
September, 1870. 141

Now is the Time to Buy,
And before doing so, call on us and you will find you can save Ten per cent. Reason— 
because wc manufacture under our own supervision and We can sell on the manufacturers 
profit, so consequently the purchaser saves the retail profit. Wc do not puff up anything 
that we are not prepared to do. Our stoves arc all 12 lbs. to the hundred heavier 
than the London and other stoves brought into 1 his market. Call and sec us and wo will 
prove what we say to be correct. All work warranted.

OUR PLOWS ARE UP TO THE MARK
as they always have been, and we can suit in either first-class sod, stuble or gauge plows. 
All kind of casting made.to order at the Thames Foundey.

TINWARE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Eavetroughing and all kinds of job work. Coal oil and coul oil lamps. A very large 
assortment of

Household Furniture
from the cheapest to the best parlor, bedroom and dining room sets can be had in this 
market, batisluction guaranteed. Don’t forget the stand, opposite the post office.

A. <& J. Mulheron.
Mitchell, Sept. 11th, 1871.

BOILER WO RKS.

M

FLOUR AND LUMBER MILLS.

TROWBRIDGE GRIST MILL.

THE subscriber has pleasure in acquaint
ing the inhabitants of Trowbridge ahd 

surrounding country that his mill is now com
plete in every particular, and from his long 
and practical experience as a miller he feels 
confident that lie con give the public better 
satisfaction than was ever before given them 
in this part of the country.

(£jr-('hopping also attended to promptly.
A trial is respectfully solicited.

ALFRED BREWER. 
Trowbridge, February 28th, 1871.

MITCHELL
PItANIHG

BREWERIES.

Jv. Ont. P. ICastner, Proprietor. XX and
Order 

CG0
Join, K. Labbatt

ASTNER’S BREWERY, Kastnerville,
itOI

bottle and d-augbtXXX Ale
nnctually attended tr 

UNDON BREWERY.1 U1J Brewer and Malster London, Ontario’ 
Ale and Porter in barrels and bottles. All 
o'ders hv mail nunctu'illv attendr-d to. 592

LANGLAIS & ALEXANDER,

HAVE lately placed in their mill, a NEW 
PLANER, made by Goldie & Me ul- 

loch, of Galt. It docs excellent work, and 
they arc now able to guarantee that all 
orders entrusted to them will bo filled in a 
satisfactory manner. They have also pur
chased a new MOULDING MACHINE, tor 
making snsh, mouldings, cave troughs, df-c 
Panel doors also manufactured, as wcil as 
house furnishing of every description. Prints 
so low tliaf no one can grumble. A trial is 
respectfully solicited.

Mitchell. July 25th, 1871 588
.|1HE ELMA SAW MILLS.

Wc bog to inform Dealers, Farmers, amt the 
Public, that, having purchased the above 
property from Mr. James Bristow we are pre* 
pared to execute wholesale and retail orders 
011 the shortest notice. The highest pi ice 
will be paid for any number ol good logs.

We have every accommodation foi the 
comfort of farmers and their horses coming 
from a distance.
An Assorted Stock of Well Seasoned 

Lumber always lcept on hand. 
Parties will do well to call on us before pur

chasing, as they can see a larger variety, and a 
better quality of lumber, than at any other 
mill, and ,».ore than make their expences by 
coming.
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP for CASH.

Long sticks suitable for rafters always 
kept on hand.

DAVIES BROS.,
1J miles North of Monckton on the G. Road. 
August 25th. 1869. _____ 480

SAW MILL.
T THE Subscribers’ Saw Mill in

STR
HOTELS.

ONG’S HOTEL. Dundas Street,

W
J.OIN HON,

HAWTHORN, •
ONT.

PROPRIETOR; 
585 ly

NT. JAMES' HOTEL,
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK DEPOT,

York Street, Toronto.
M. A. TROTTER, - - Manager)

Toronto, March 22nd, 1871. 670

MANSION HOTEL, (late Carmichael^) 
Sealorth, Out. Alexander J. McLeod 

Proprietor. Find-class sample rooms A 
free omnibus in attendance at all trains. 

November, 1871. 6041 j

Hoy \ L HO PEL, Clinton^ UnL Thomas 
) Potts, Proprietor. The n^ove house 
is cent-ally situated, and furn ished through

out. affording good accommodation for travel
ers and the public generally.

Clinton. Nov. 10, 1871 . 6041m

M ARKLE’S “ROYAL HOTEL,”

And general stage house, Harris!on, Ont. A 
G Markle, Proprietor. Stages leave daily for 
El ora, Guelph and Walkcrton : tri weekly for 
Listowel and Mt. Forest. Horses to hire in 
connection with the hotel.

Harriston, Dec. 27th, 1870. 558 ]y

G

A
ANUFAC1URES oil kinds ol

NE SÏATIONEIÏÏ IMPORTABLE BOILER.
Stir All work of tlic best description. ™u*8«r Ordo.s punctually attended to. 

Works—on the Esplanade, foot of Church sireot, Toronto. 595y

THE MITCHELL MILLS I
it. no 1^1. aivd,

Returns thanks to his many customers tor the liberal-patronage which he has received since 
he comm *nced business in Mitchell, and while doing so lie would inform them that, he has 
just placed an

WESTMO NCKTON,
1 May be found large stock of

Lumber of every Description,
which Will bk sold

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
I Farmers and others about to Lui Id will find 
I it to their advantage to call before going else 
• where, as they will get a good article 
much cheaper than can he got at other mills 

j The highest price will be paid in casa foi 
good hemlock and pine logs.

STEWART & WILSON,
Monckton. Jan. 5th lv7

UTRAY 
D con. 
nber last, a yel 
prove property, 
animal away

Hibbert, Hfc 10th. 18?

,ot 17. 9th 
ontli ol Oct- 

The owner will 
Larges and take the

JOHN DRAKE. 
008-81*

premises, being lot 31ySfnd eon, Logan, 
about the 1st of Nov^nmcr last, a spring 
steer. The owner is.requested to prove pro- 
peat y, pay eharge.&'ànd take him away.

WM. BYRNE.
L, g m, Dee. 12th. 187L ___ fiOQ-3t

^Vl'RAY SHEEP.

Strayed from the farm of E lward Prindihlc, 
Esq., since the 1st of October last, 15 sheep. 
Most ot them are marked behind with red 
chalk. Any person relu ning them to the 
owner, or giving such information as will 
lead to their rcncvi-iy will he suitably re-
V,ardCd- HOIST, JONES.

Legan. Dec. 37nd, 1871 609

Oysters.Q^
nUIB subscriber would inform the poop c 

1 ol . i.clicll that le is dai y supplied

""every kind of oyster,
In the Shell, XXX in the Pail, per gallon 

medium, selects, &e.
Fresh Lobsters, Cranberries, Nuts, Dried 
Peaches, Ctnned Fruits. Fresh Lemons, 

Oranges, Onions."* C., &c., 
Constantly on ll r.d. Orders by m il or tele
graph promptly attended to, Whrlcsale 
dealers will find it. to the r advantage to give 
me a call, as 1 can sell cheaper than can he 
imported from the United states.

bland—next door to Mr. J. M. Frazer.
TOHN UALDER. 

Stratford, Dec. 9,1871 G07-tf

PARITES in want of Stoves it would suit 
their interest to call and see them at

Thos. Mulheron’s,
On Market square-

As they are made ot No 1 pure Gershire 
iron, and ol the Lost manuf eturcs in Canada 

Cwhere no scrap iron is used) they can rely 
on getting a good aiticle,

Tinware in rdl its branches cheap for ca-li 
fanners’ pioducc. Coal oil good and elic p.

THOS. MULHERON. 
Mitchell, Oct 9th, 1871. 6C2

l-t. il <> Va. L !

G. & F. MIDDLEMISS
Beg to int imate to their numerous customers 
that they have removed to their new store. 

South side of Main street.
Nearly Opposite > . McDonald's Store, 

where will be found a full assortment of 
T I rv «fc .TA 1*A.ININ El) WA.ltn 
Made in a superior manner and ot good 

material.
Eaveti-oughs put up in a Superior Style, 

G'rOVE OVENS 3LI3NTB1D.
Stove pipes of all sizes always on hand. 

Wool pickings, rags, old copper and bras® 
taken in exchange for ware. Jobbing and 
repairing done with neatness and despatch. 
Coal Oil, lamp chimneys and burners. Call 
and sec.

Mitchell. Aug. 24th, 1871. 592-8m

RADICAL JANGEI
Sweeping Sales !

Excellent Smut Machine
In his Mill, and madeothe improvements, which now enables him to turn out an article of 
flour which cannot be excelled.

Gristing and Chopping carefully attended to,
And satisfaction promised in all cases.

FLOUR AND FKEDSOLD AT REASONABLE RATES!
And delivered in any part of the village fire of extra charge. Parties from a distance can 
ave their Gristing done the same day ef its delivery.

Mitrhe’l, October 1 9th, 1 870.

JT Market. St. Mary’s, Ont. W. Mol'shead, 
Proprietor. This house just erected and 
fitted throughout with new furniture will be 
kept as a first class Comm- rcial Hotel, and 
for ilie accommodation ol the traveling and 
farming community. Best brands ot liquors 
and cigars at the bar. Rood Stabling and 
atientive hostlers Livery attached 585 !y
Cl TR 
O St

The Cheapest Spot in Mitchell
•is—

T Oouiuy ol Perth, for 18Î2. will he held 
as follows ?

No. 1—At StratfoH, on Saturdays, 3rd 
February, 13th April, 8th June. 10th August, 
5th October and 7«th Du- ember.

NdL 2 —At Mitchell, on Tuesdays, 16th 
January, 12th March, 14th May, 16th July, 
10th September and 5th November

No. __At St. Mary’s, on Tuesdays, ftb
February, 0th April, 4tli June, 13th August, 
1st October and 3rd December,

No. 4—At Shnkspeare, on Thursday, 11th 
January, 14th March, 9th May, 11th July, 12:h 
September and 14th November.

No. 5—-At Milverton, on Fridays, 12th Jan
uary and 12th July ; and at Topping 15th 
Marchand 15 h Novemb.r.^

No. G - At Listowel,*on Wednesdays, 17th 
January, 17tli Jrly and lUh September ; and 
at West Monckton, on Wednesdays 13lli 
March and 6-th November.

All at liO o’clock, a.m.
D-. N. LTZARS,

j.c.c.e.p,
St rat f rd, 2nd Dec. 1S71.
C -pi*.d from the original, filed in my office- 

M, IIAYS, Clerk of Peace.

Wm, A.t>l>ott
Ï)EING determined to sell goods at the 
) veiy smallest possible advance on cost, 

and allow the public to get the benefit ot the 
chancre, has resolved, after this date, to only 
credit those who arc prompt pay rs and per
manent settlers of the neighborhood. After 
the 1st Januaryfx. next, not a sin
gle wholc8ftle^j^^^^^1 pu i chase will 

uulcss cash is 
As he will 
able to buy 
ever, it is n 
qucnce that lie 
in the future to

be made by him 
paid in advance, 
there fore be 
cheaper than 
natural cause 
will be enabled
offer such inducements to his costomer 
they cannot get elsewhere in the County of 
Perth.

Stools and Shoes,
f)F EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Will he disposed of at the same figures which 
those who buy on time are obliged to pay for 
the some articles. Here the public saves a 
big percentage, and wc doubt, their g od 
judgment if they will not hike advantage of 
the oEer.

HARNESS,
Heavy and light, black and silver mounted 
heavy in slock and made to order. The best 
workmen employed,, and none but good 
material used.

Lea*her and findings supplied wholesale 
and retail.

A Callis respectfully solicitéd.
Cash paid for Hides, Shins, <f*c.

W. ABBOTT.
Mitchell.Dec. 6th, 1871. 4,03

A FULL SUPPLY OF

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
&c., &c., &c. .

Constantly kept on hand at

WILLIAM COLWELL’S.
REPAIRING done with de-patch at low 

prices.
Agent for the celebrated

i< uNsell W atcli
bTORti—Main Street, Mitchell.

552 WM. COLWELL

NEW GOODS

c. &. G- SCCTT
jJ_JA VE now opened out the whole of their

Fall B Winter Slock
AND ARE OFFERING

GOODS AT PRICES THAT
D EF Y COMPE1ITION.

Good Winceys at 9 cents per yard. Good 
ali wool Flannels at 20 cent* per yard. Also 
a large lot of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

MILLINERY ANI) mantles,
Verv cliGup, and all other things equally low. 
Inspection solicited.

C. & G. SCOTT.
Stratford, October Gth, 1871 . 590-3m

TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS.

W. A. BOCKUS’.
IIIOT Dnnniitnr! A Large Stock of FRESH GROCERIES, viz:
JUoi iicGcSVgU teas, sugars, coffee, tobacco,

CURHANTS, RAISINS. SPICES, PAILS. BROOMS, WASH BOARDS, 
MATCHES, SOAP AND CANDLES, VINEGAR, COAL OIL, &c., &c.,

All of which will he sold cheap for cash or trade. The highest prices always 
paid for Maple Sugar, Hams, Rutter and Eggs. .Please give me a call.

Grey, Ontario
npUE subscriber begs to inform the public 
1 th it he has on hand at all times 

I a large stock of
CLEAR AND COMMON

I -.11 m I ><- r
of the best quality which he will sell very

Parties coming from a distance can have 
' what they want in lumber hack with them the 
! same day, at a low price, Logssawn on shirrs 
1 or by the 1000 feci. Give me a trial before 
; pu it basing elsewhere. I have also opened 
a lumber ynrd at the Mitchell Station aiidcm- 

! ployed Mr. Chas. 1 h m, ns my agent, where 
I parties can be supplied very reasi nable with 
all kinds of the first or second quality ot 
lumber. The Mill is thirteen miles from 

I Mitchell, and three miles from the grave)

WM. MACH AN,

TO STOCK OWNURP.

Stretton, proprietor. The .subscriber hafl 
just re-furnished and fitted up the above hotel 
in first-class style. Commercial travellers 
and my old friends will find better accommo
dation than ever. Come and see me.

Mitchell, Jan. 26th 1871. 562
fc>J’he above hotel is offered h r sale on 

reasonoble teims. 10 years will be given for 
payment If required.
flTIIE CROWN HOTEL, Late Browning’s.
1 This Hotel has been thoroughly refitted 

newly painted, papered and furnish
ed in a v. îy superior style, so ns to 
make it in all re-poets a first e'asa house for 
the accommodation ol the public. flic bar 
is at all times furnished with the best brands 
ot Liquors. In c nnection with the Hotel ia 
a hair dressing establishment. Good Sta
bling.

WILLIAM INMAN, 
MAURICE RUIXN. 

Stratford, June 7th, 1871, fiSlMy

liiiipirc I louse.
Corner Queen & WelHuglon-sfs.jSt. Mary 

BY MRS. JOHN ADAM.

COMMERCIAL Travellersand the public 
will find ample accommodai ion, w itb good 

stabling, careful attendants, and moderate 
charges. Wines and Liquors'of the best qual
ity ; and the tahlesupplied with the choicest 
that the market affords.

September 2nd, 1868. 54 6

JNew
and SHOE

Mitchell, April 27, 1871.
W. A. BOCKtJS.

Cheering Vrosuects for an Abundant Harvest

HO! FOR NORTH CAROLINA

HUNDREDS of improved farms contain
ing from 50 to 1000 acres each, with 

good buildings, fences, &c., at from 3 to 15 
dollars pci acre, for sale on the most, reason
able terms by the North Carolina Land Com
pany, (chartered by Special Act ol the Gen
eral Assembly of the state.) The subscriber 
having recently made a personal vis t to that 
State, and traveled extensively through it, 
has come to the conclusion that this is the 
place for Northern men, Canadian and Euro
pean settlers. Ami having teen appointed 
Agent for Immigration for that State, will he 
pleased to furnish papers and letters, also, 
directions lor obtaining special return R, R. 
tickets f>t a reduced rate, with any other in- 
tormaliou to intending emigrants respecting 
that country iu disciibing the fertility ol its 
soil, iis resources and splendid climate, and 
also its rich mineral dep; sits of gold, copper, 
iron and coal.

J. G. KIRK,
Stratford,.Dec, 1st, 1871. Agent.

§ T>nvi<l

! VETERINARY SURGEON
°° j (Graduate ot the Ontario Veterinary j 

College, Toronto )
I IT AVING attended the required number 
i 11 ot Sessions at the College, and ob-1 
tained a Diploma, is now prepared to attend ! 

| to the accidents and diseases ol the domestic 
animals,

---------- o ; References:— Prof. Buckland; Prof.
fPTIE present favorabli spring weather warrants both farmer and mechanic in making Smith, V. S„ and Prof. Tliorbuvn, V. S., 
1 timely nreperations lor the coming harvest. a]] ()f Toronto.

THOMSfN ANL WILLIAMS, ; M^st° MCa,ahnKcsidcnce,"'Hicks’H"'c'
While thanking their patrons for the liberal encouragement accorded them in the past J Veterinary edicines always on hand, 
weuld cordially invite the attention ot Farmers to their excellent assoitmcnt of harvesting Mitchell, May 11th. 1870. J 525-îm 
machines foij 1871. j -----------—----------:----------------------- --------
Our Ohio Combined Machine, with Johnston s Improved Se1! rake 1 TV/TcI>1,,ail K.enl Eatnte n,:fl tenoral
Has given complete satisfaction lor the past two years, and is offered to the public with * , xl ,roroja8,on Agent, conveya*.-
tlie strongest guarantee for durability and perfect work. cter‘ &tc: ?ion®7 toJoan une fav” aecur,<J.

mv-r-r-i . „TtT„71 - _________ Affentfor the Ayr Foundry. Aucti -neer forTHE CAYUGA CHIEF» Jr- MO W^ER, the County o.‘ Pe-th. Deeds, Mortgages,
Which bas gained for itself a world-wide reputation, is again offered as the most durable, B nds, Leas s, Wills, &c*, drawn up and cor- 
liancly, and best working Mowers known, being constructed in the body ot the machine ! respondenee conducted, or debts collected, 
entirely of iron and steel, and with it we de'y competition. We also <>ff-*r the ' G Hi ce Southside of Ontavi > street, near the

JOHNSTON SELF RAKE SINGLE REAPER, t“^t-|n0rders,ef'M ,his o8ice
Which took the first and second prizes at the Provincial Exhibition in 1870. This reaper ',----------- :-------------------- ---------------•——-
is acknowledged to lie superior to any ■ thcr pattern now in Use, its it cuts perfectly, takes ttn I MONEY TO LOAN, 
lodged cr tangled grain hotter than any other rake or reel machine, and cuts equally well I 
on either side of the field. When wind is strong from any direction, it can he raised or 
lowered while in motion, and is very durable. We invite inspection of uur machines
and mode of manufacturing by purchasers before giving their orders elsewhere.

We guarantee Satisfaction in every Machine or no sale. Terms Easy.
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Watches! W atches '■ Watches

W. H ROBERTS,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, &C,,

MARKET ST., STRATFORD,

HAVING again Commei.ntd business in 
the above line, he intends to keep 

constantly on In ml. a first class stock of Wat
ches, Clocks. Jvuclhy. Spectacles, Ac., anil 
hopes b\ strict a’tcntion to business to merit 
a share of public patronage.

A'1 kinds of rep-tiring done and warranted 
to give satisfaction, or no charge made.

A Iso a lot of toys to be sold off cheap.
W H, ROBERTS. 

Stratford. Nov. 1871.

J. i\T. T/k'T, Solicitor, &c.. Wing

mUE undersigned is prepared to lend pri- | 
1. vnte money, at thp lowest rate of interest | 

The borrower will get the privilege ol pay-' 
ing off the whole loan, or part thereof, at 
any time without being compelled to retain

The Agriculturalists of Perth, and adjoining counties, will not, wc believe, he so blind m.on?y’ ‘'.’L1'1 l^c n:°rtgage expires. Any 
to their . wn interests as to give their orders to shops inure than 100 miles east, when there ?"l,,lc,,pa J.)n,< mor,S?oge eight per cent 
are flrst-rlass work, in their midst, hnilding Inrgelftlrc l.eat of maebinei, equal to any of w,l‘ l,e nl,owed ,hc ''O'rower. Mortfia,,. 
the same pattern made in the Province. CALL AND SEE US.

Send in your orders by Mail, or deal with our agents, as in every case you will get 
a perfect Machine, and on the same terms as your neighbor, our principles of business 
and prices being established and uniform. All other kinds of implements constant
ly on hand. Steam Engines built, and nil kinds of Mill Work done promptly.

THOMSON & WILLIAMS,
May 19th, 1871. Mitchell, Ont.

bought,
R. MARTIN,

Land and Insurance Agent, Conveyancer, 
Commissioner in B. R„ Ac, Office at his 
residence, Wallace street, Listowel.

Nov. 8th, 1871. P>03Sm

THE BEST HARROW IN USE. TIIE

JAMES WALKEfi,
ol Milverton,

MAKES the best harrow yet invented. It 
is adapted lor ever) kind of land, and 

contains 20 steel-pointed pins. It has no 
equal in Canada Price, $20. IIis plows 
are also No. 1 ; try them. Particular atten
tion paid to horse-shoeing,

Milverton, Nov 1st, 1871. 6021y*

Ellison Bros, 
jFamUj? esromrs, 

WINE, SJPI HIT.
P R 0 VI SION M ECHANTS,

Corner of Ontario
e@-AND MARKET STREETS -®fli

(Late J. L. Stoney,s old stand) 
Stratford, July 15, 181 !, 589-lf. )

i Livorpool 3 London B Globe
IMiTID f AGF PAU-n î XTX7

new office, on Victoria Street", nearly opposite 
Minnie street. Hours from 9 a.m. to 6 p m. 
Particular attention given to collection», 
Mr. Leet has been appointed Agent to the 
Coloniel Securities Company ol England, 
who Loan Money on very reasonable teims. 
lie is also Agent lor several Private Capital
ists in 'Toronto, from whom money can be 
obtained on very reasonable terms, through
him. 6( 5 tit

su «iïïïïttm»

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Available Assets, $27,000,000.

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five years i 
coeds Forty Million of Dollars.

Claims by the Chicago Firf.. estimated at. 
nearly $1,01)0,000, arc heint; liquidated as 
fast as adjusted without deduction 

SECURITY, PROMPT PAYMENT and 
LI HERA LIT Y in adjustment, of its Los-cs 
arc the p ominent features of this wealthy 
Company.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with Jewellery 
very liberal conditions.

Head office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
G. F. 0. SMITH,

Chief Agent for Dominion,
T. BABB, Agent, Mitchell,
W. N. WATSON. Ag’t, Soaforth,

Mitchell, November Utli, 1871,

CULL & ENGLES,
HAVE IS STOCK

Campbell’s Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, Fcl- 
| low’s Compound Syrup of Hypophosphito, 

the Great Shoshonre’s Remedy and Pills, 
Peruvian Syrnp of Protoxide cf Iron, Ayres’ 
Sarsaparilla, Cherry Piotorsl, Hair Vigor, 

_] Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, Jaynes’ Expectorant, 
Radtvay’s Remedies.
PURE DRUGS & CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES,
n®, .11 a i IU tie Oil. Coal Oil

Patent Burners, L imp Glasses,

A CHOICE LOT OF „

FANCY GOODS!
SUITABLE UOIt

XMAS PRESENTS !
JUST RECEIVED.

Marquis of Lome, Princess 
Louise and Crown Prince

PERFUMER
V ERY STr 1? 1)1 RIOR

Give us n rail ! rices Moderate,

«

o

a

h-3

-3Cl

A complete assortment of
Ladies’ Lmplete Sets,

WEDDING RINGS,
~Watoh.es and, ClocTcs

Our stock will be found complete. Physi
cians’" Prescriptions carefully prepared, 

STORK IN HICKS’ BLOCK. 
Mitchell, Nov, 1871,

'.III! a.lla’OdciO

COUNTY OF PERTH.
riTIlE Warden will be in alter’dance at thy 

1 Clerks Office, on the first and thiid Tu< &- 
dey in each month, from ten to three o'clock.

The (leik will he in attendance at tii»
< ffioo, on Tuesday and Wednesday ot each' 
week, from 10 to ;i ovh ck.

The Tr- usurer will I c in attendance at lite 
( thee on 'I m sday, Wednesday. I l-uisday. Fri« 
day and Saturday d tach week, during some

STEWART CAMPBELL,,
Co . CJcik

Co, Clerk’s Office,
Stratford, Jim. 1st, lb71.


